Source of material
The title compound has been obtained from the respective 2,3-acetonide of a-D-mannopyranoside [1] and further selective iodination [2] , using the reliable I2 / triphenylphosphane procedure of Garegg and Samuelsson [3, 4] , The two-step synthesis afforded methyl 6-deoxy-6-iodo-2,3-0-isopropylidene-a-D-mannopyranoside in the form of colourless crystals, after purification by flash chromatography using silica gel and petroleum ether / ethyl acetate (1:1) and recrystallization from dichloromethane / Λ-hexane ( 1:1 ) (mp 383 Κ, [α] ° = +44 (c = 1.10, CHCI3).
Experimental details
The high resolution measurement of Friedel pairs confirms the predicted absolute configuration given by specifications and conditions of the chemical synthesis.
Discussion
The figure shows a chair conformation of the six-membered ring system and the twist conformation of the dioxolan moiety. We observe an intermolecular hydrogen bond between 02-H2 as donor and 03 of the methoxy group. The H2-03 distance is 2.07 À and the 02-H2-03 angle is 156°. The angle differs from 180° because of the influence of an intramolecular hydrogen bond interaction between 02-H2 and the acetonide oxygen atom. The H2-04 distance is 2.71 Â and the 02-H2-04 angle is 104°. The unit cell plot shows channels with the iodine atoms from alternate molecules stacked together along the α-axis. 
